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10 lbe Sut Mercantile
i ti,;,1" a3t urchaut iu the

Maple ausar is retailing fn the local
maraet at 8 and Id oente per pound.

A new pnatoffice-- haa beo eUblNhe--l
at Weet Salinbory, with Joseph Pniton
an postmaster.

Beginning Saaday nxt and
throughout the summer months even

ing aerrices in all of the local churches
will he held at 7:30 p. m.

M isa Edith Schell will leave
for a vwit to her sistera, who reside in
Jioline, IU , and St. Louis, Mo. She ex
peels to be absent for several months.

Mr.E. A. Geialer will sell all his house-
hold property and West street residence
at public sale at one o'clock Saturday af.
terooon, March 31st See ad. in another
column.

Collector of Internal Revenue and M ra.
Jmea S. Fruit, of Pittsburg, arrived
here inday evening for a short vUil
with Mrs. Fruit's siater Miss Smpli
m bo has been a gucxt at too Hotel Vau- -
oens fur several months piat.

Mr. William A. Waller, well known
alt over the vxiuty aa a local agintfor
James B. Iloiderbauni, it now a resident
of Marion. 1, where he is employed in a
responsible position iu large agricultu-
ral implement manufactory.

Will Sanner, the obliging and effluent
clerk at the post-offic- e has resigned ia
order to ac pt a position in the office of
Love it sunshine, the well knowu Jonns
stown wholesale grocer. He left for
Johnstown Sunday evening. Earl Cover
baa taken h;a place in the post office.

A party of 13 chronic insane from this
county, who had been inmates of the
Sute Hospital, at Dixmont, were brought
here in a special car last Wednesday and
taken to the new County Hospital, where
they will hereafter be cared for. A patient
trom Cambria county was received at the
Ilor-pila- l Friday.

Hon. A. J. Cilhorn, who was in at
tendance at the United Slates District
Court, at Scran ton, last week, was a
member of the jury which returned a
verdict for $xi,OV) in favor of the plaintiff
in a suit against a railroad company to
recover damages for personal injuries,
notice of which appears elsewhere in the
Herald.

Six mills tax is one result of in- -

nreent role in th Coram wsioners offl's?.
The present board were loth to advan
the rat, but thr was no alternative in
view of the bie county indebtedness left
by tlwir pretieoosaor. The tsxnsvem
know hr tn pis' ths rMonnsibility,
and they will not place it on the gentle
man now in that offioe.

The ashs of Hon. Cyras Coleman.
enclosed in a copper nrn, were

in a erave in the family riot in
tHe Old Fellows' CemM'rr, Brlin.
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Coleman
died veryauddenlr awnt two yeara a(r
at bis hrtina in California. Fie directed
in hi will thai his remains h cremated
and th he nt to his old home to be
interred by the side of hia parents.

Mrs. S. S. F"rner. rJt Hrohersvalley
tnwnshin. and Klward S. Kimmell.

tow"hio. hara hon notified
of their apTVintmnt as atnr-l- ; toners aid
eaner in th internal rfmi rvio.
It H mor than prohahle that Mr. Forw?
will decline the aDnointmnt. peferrine
trt ratxin h p'wt rvw'tVcn aa Snnerln-tendo- nt

of the CoiintT noapita'. Mr.
Kimmell will likely be a!gnd to duty
at once.

Monria morning when Vf rs. n H.
Zimmerman and her dsnehter, Mra.
William Winters, were nn their way to
the railroad a'aiion to take a train for
thHr home at Listi. the former alippei

nd fell on a alipperv aide-wal- k en
Patriot streot. badly fracturing ber left
wrist. Dr. Maraden. was summoned and
escorts i the on'ornnate lady to her
home. whra tbe injurv was attended to.

Mr. Zimmerman broke one of her legs
in a similar manner about ayeat ago.

Owing to the absence of Rev. E. P.
Wie, who left Monday for Indianapolis,
where he will attend a Congress of Disci-

ple Ministers, his pulpit will be ocenpied
on Sunday next by Rev. Peter Vogel,
wh- - will preach in the morning on the
topic "What the Disciples of Christ Stand
For," and in the evening on "The Sin-

ners of Somerset. Members of other
denominations, who do not have services
of their own, are cordially iuvited to te
present. t

Burglars stole about VM worth of goods
early Saturday morning from the store
of the Eureka Supply company at Wind-be- r.

They left no claw except a couple
of old hats and some old sh-es- . The
robbers gained entrance to the store
through a side window. They worked
so quietly that two of the store" em-

ployes, who were sleeping ia an upper
room, continued Ut alumber in peace.
Hundreds of burnt matches were foond
on the 11 or Saturday morning, having
been ud by the thieves in ransacking
tha store. The robbery was not discov-

ered until he store was opened Saturday
morning. It was found that only the
best articles, watches, chains and jewel-

ry, were taken, beside a suit for each of
the three or four robbers and some hats
and shoes. The robbers appeared to be
experienced ia their line, but had no
tools to work with, for ttey had t breax
thegla-si- n the window to get into the
store.

A msjarity of the Republican voter of
the county will learn for the first time in
this issue of the Heblx that Coo ty

Chairmau Berkey issued a call for a Re-

publican Primary election to be held on

Saturday, April 21st, on Thursday lact,
the last day 03 which a call could be

issuel under !ha party rule, and they
will naturally be greatly aurp when
th ty lrn that Chairman Burkey baa ar-r- o

rated 10 himself the upo-- d power of
se.ling up candidates for Committeemen
in the various precinct, and ruling out
a'lwbo fail to announce their name to

him on or before Sstarday of the present

we . C jmmiaee iien are elected by the

votirsof the respective districts wi.h it
of thethe or knowledge

C : irnsau. It is a matter of iuditfsreuce
ts the voters of one district who is elected

Comtniueuian in another, snnrau.
the elerti o are ob-

serve
pa-t- y r ilea g .verniug

1. voMirs who have

ben ia the habit of le.4iog aud 41iug
thoir Citirikwiuan ever since the pres-

ent rule were ad..ul without
Chairiuan. will not bjthe Cmnty

of Mr.caught by the ont u,-io- trici
Berkey, who is eo loavoring to e.ect a

county CMumiuee .f h "a ch-m-

and to be d for hia own personal euda.

Johnstown Tribune i-- authority
for lh statement that th heir. t- - tha
upad large att ia Pliiladnlpbia,

which on.- - belonged to a man named

Baker, have abaod.Mied all attempt to
Tba tnaltur has beareaver tha same.

2 !:,.-- 1 gia and ajrain and basfra-- q

lenity U-r-n referred to iu tb col-

umns. MeMirgs of the heirs were held

at which sums were .'jtcnll Pirtha
lawyers to makepurpose of employing

an invfstigation In the bpeof establu-h-in-

a valid claim. Recently, itiaaaid,
an attorney wb was not among those

formly employed, visited Johnstown,
or that city whoand with a gentleman

has .een jromito-- connected who
the matter went to Philadelphia, wherea
thorough investigation of the records

was made, with the result that there
was found to be not the faintest shadow

,faclaim for the property in qjestion-t- rr
any property lo tact Tb. verdiot

bad been, iawaa that the whole thing
which wasslant parlance, a "fake."

originated, doubtless, and kept shve by

attorneys who hope to resp rich rewards,

in whk-5-. it aee.ua. they were not

altogether disappointed, since at varis
raised and ps.d

times money has been
themselvesovrrhy aupp- -d

f irs f.r the parpoaee of carrying oa the
investigation. Now. it U .aid,
tbe Tribune article, all of the bairs have

and it willentirely,given up the matter
have 10 be a very plaaeibls atory. Indeed,

which will bring money fro.q them In

the fu'are.

THE TAIL CAXT

WAG THE DOG.

Chairman ESrkey Delaja Calling
the Primary Until he Las His

Slate Arranged Tor the
County Committee.

CUE CI VIOLATIOS OT PA1TT XTJU3,

Chairman of the County Committee J
A. Berkey, it seems, has failed to pn.nt
from pkst experience, and Mill labors en- -
f1atk..1.1.. ! . . . .'""""u mat me-i- aii enoulj wag

As Presidbut of the malodorous "Mc-Kinl-ey

League," Mr. Berkey last spring
caitea secret meting of his insurgent
inenas to meet la this town ftr the pur
pose of "comparing notes on the political
situation. The failure of that insolent
attempt to dictate to the Republican vot-
ers whom they sh-vil- support 6r office is
a matter of rejent history. The uotram- -
meied voters nominated their candidates
by overwhelming inajoriliee and elected
them at the November election, thus re-
buking the "McKiuley League" and iu
orators who stamped the county with the
avowed purpose of "learning the people
bow to vote intelligently."

Most m?n. at least those possess! at an
average amount of common sense and
good judgment, would have been verwhelmed

with th castigation visited
upon President Berkey aud the "MeKin
ley League" by the voters, but it has re
mained f yr Mr. Berkey in his capacity as
vuainuan 01 ins vounty conL-nitte- a
positiou bought at the sacrifice of tSe po
litical manhood of a number of Commit
teemen who were persuaded to violate the
trust reposed in taern by their constitu-
ents, to offdr a farther insult to the voters
of the county by attempting to take frjtn
them the privilege confided to them.
not only by the ruies governing the par
ty organization, but by twenty-tw- o years
of continuous and uniform practice, in or
der thst he may he continued a. Chair-
man of a political organization with
which he is not in harmony, and to dis-
rupt which he has for years past exerted
his best efforts.

In the call issued by the County Chair
man, and published last week in three of
the most obscure local newspapers, the
voters are called upon to furnish the
Chairman with the names of candidates

r Committeemen In all of the forty- -

three voting districts in the county
at least twenty days before the date set
for the primary election, April 21st.

We repeat that this is not only an af
front to the Intelligence of every fair- -

minded Republican voter in the county,
but it ia in direct violation of the rules gov
erning the party organization. Ever since
the present rules were adopted the voters
of the respective districts hsve selected
their candidates for Committeemen usu-

ally on the day of the primary, without
any suggestions from the County Chair
man. It has nniforuily been held to be
not only a violation of the party rules,
but altogether unfair, to print the names
of candidates for Committeemen on the
ballots, that right being reserved for the
voter to exercise his individual prefer
ence. Kute V reaas as ioiiow :

"The voters in election precincts It ad
dition to voting lor candidates for nomin-
ation shall also vote for and elect a Judge
of E'ection for each f their respective
district, whoshall be the Committeeman
for said precinct for the ensuing year.
Provided. That no person shall serve as
Judge for two succeeding years."

The clear intent of the above rule is.
and it has always been so beld.hai the
right of eleetiog a Committeman is a matr
ter for the voters of the various districts,
and one with which the County Chairman
his no concern whatever.

It has frequently happened that the
voters of many districts have selected
and elected Committeemen without the
knowledge of the parties, but Chairman
Berkey appears to be willing to deny
them that privilege and declares that all
candidate for nomination must an-

nounce their names through him "not
later than twenty days before the day of
the primary election." He vey wisely
refrains from informing the limited num-

ber of voters who read the journals in
which his call for the primary appears
in what manner candidates for election
Committeemen are elected, not nom-

inatedshall announce their names.
The purpose and utter unscrupulous-nes- s

of Chairman Berkey's proposition
must be clearly manifest to the most ob-

tuse mind. For weeks past he has been
engaged in writing personal letters to bis
intimate political friends and fellow
"McKinley Leaguers." calling upon
them to select candidates for Committe-
man in their respective districts anil for-

ward the same to him in order that be
could have their names printed on the
ballots. When personal letters were
found ineffective, it ia reported, he las
driven to election districts tr the pur-

pose of setting up candidates for Com-

mittee ineo.
But Chairman Berkey will have hia

pains for bis trouble and the Republican
voters of the county will continue to
abide by the rules and practices govern-

ing their psrty organization ; will select
and elect a county committee of their
own choosing, and the committee so

elected will choa a Chairman who be-

lieves in the right of majority rule, and
one who will loyally support thecaudi-dite- s

of the party.
No, no. Mr. Berkey; the tail isn't Ng

enough to wag the dog In Somerset
County.

tl3J Bewa-- d, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that ia

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure hi the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, rtquires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uken
internally, acting directly npon the blood
aud mucous surface of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, aud giving the patient strength by
fcuilding up the constitution and assist-

ing natore iu doing its work. The pro-

prietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundnxt Dol-

lars for any case that it fails to cure. Send

for lit of
Address. F.J. CHENEY & Ox, Tole-

do, O. So.d by DniitgwU, 7ii
U,ll' Family Pills are the best.

Bern oval Boties.

In having to vacate our present loca-

tion, U9 Maio Street, which we have oc--f

r the nast thirteen years as a
jewelry store, and not being able to se--

street suited lor our uuai-neu- s,
c ire a n;n op

e will, sfter April the lib, 1!00.

occupy Oil of our houie residence, corner

of Main and Rueina streets, where wa

will be pleased b meet our Meuds and

customers aud supply them with any.

thing needed in our line. Thanking tbe
public for their generous patronage given

us in the past, we hope to merit a contin-

uance of the same in the future. We

will make it to your interest In calling

on us when In need of auy thing in
Watches Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Spectacles or repair work. The repair
part of arbusieees will receive oar best

attention as heretofore.
Respc-ctfun-

Uebb Bbos.

Blacksmith WaaUi.

Good blacksmith can secure permanent
employment by applying to

Listik M, i M. Co..
Somerset, Pa.

Waste.
business of RU1-roa- dYoung man to Iwarn

Station Agent. Chsoce or speedy

pronation. Apply to A. W. Bauman.

Somerset, P.
One hundred persons were poiaoned,

some fatally, by eating chicken salad at
Church entertainment at Lttna, Ohio,

CHIEF 1TJSGHE1 BZSS3T

Civs Us Bigai sf rraachias to HI Te-
ller Birchen aaa ties Treks

to Irerett Ksa, -

Immediately alter issuing hia famous
pronnnciamento Thursday morning, no-
tifying his loyal subjects that they will
be allowed to exercise the right of fran- -
this ou Saturday, April 21st, Chief
Burgher Berkey at once inspanned and ;

trekked rapidly across the veldt In an
esMterly direction. Hia destination is
believed to be Everett Kop, where Gen-
eral Tbropp is supposed to bo strongly j

Intrenched, and to have stored up a vast j

amount of "resources," sufficient to keep I

the entire Insurgent army supplied dur-- !

in the present campaign. Ia his baste
to communicate In person with his su-
perior officer Burgher Berkey neglected
to place any one in charge of bis com-
mand during his absence, so it is posi-
tively assured that active fighting will
not ba commenced till after his return.
Some Regular candidates who called to
e Burgher Berkey Saturday, for the

purpose of announcing their intention of
engaging in the fight on April 21st, were
told that the Burgher could not be com-
municated with cnti! Thursday of the
present week. Before his return it is
expected that the ammunition, forage,
etc.. procured from General Thropp at
Everett Kop will be distril-ute- among
th different commando and that the
troop under bis immediate command
will make a reconnoissance in force, pre-
liminary to the general eugagemeat,
April 21st. While it Is not definitely
known who will be given charge of the
various Insurgent commandos, it is con-
fidently predicted that Generals Koontz
and Kendall will be assigned to their old
commands and that Genera! Konser will
be given his ; but it is possible that Gen-
eral Thropp may, at the last moment.
decide lo supersede the latter and lead
his commando in person. While it is
assumed that the Insurzent burghers
will be led by their ablest generals, 1. is
thought that they will not be able to
tnalte much head wy against the well- -
organized, harmonious and well-dis-

plioed Regular forces. The outcome of
the approaching contest will be watched
with some interest.

Sheriff Baylor Etlpt a Slav aai Saves tht
Csaaty a Big Board BtlL

Among Sheriff Saylor's many accom
p.ishments that or translating an nu- -
known languags remained to be devel
oped until last week, when his sympa-
thies were aroused by a poor Slav, who
had been committed to jail on a charge of
defrauding a boarding-housekeepe- r. Du-

ring the week the Slav was confined in
jail he spent most of bis time in prayer.
He sought to separate himself from his
follow inmates, with none of whom be
was able to converse, and, sileutly steal
ing away into a dark corner of bis cell,
spent hours making crosses over his fore
head and breast and offering mule sup-
plications for deliverance from bondage.
Sheriff Saylor, who speaks German and
Pennsylvania Dutch as fluently as Eng-
lish, and who has been known to carry on
prolonged interviews with his mute
friend William Marteeny, finally decided
that be would learn what was the matter
with "John" the Slav. After patently
watching Joha's gesticulations for hours
at a time, be by degrees discovered that
John has a wife and five children in Rus-

sia; that he has a bauk account amount-
ing to some S.YI0 in the town where his
wife resides; that be was last employed
by a coutractor who had agreed to pro-

vide him with boarding; that the con-

tractor had left Windber without doing
so, resulting in his (John's) incarcera-
tion; that be had an old satchel at his
former boarding house in Windber, and
that he could not secure possession of it
until he had paid $2 to the party who hold
it for unpaid rent. After this he impart-
ed to the Sheriff by means of his fingers
that there was JUT in currency concealed
In the satchel, and that if ha could get
possession of It be would cancel the debts
charged against him, if by doing so he
could regain his liberty. The attache
about the county prison all scouted the
idea of John's bsving so much money in
a satchel at a boarding house, but the
Sheriff, following his own inclinations,
aent a deputy to Windber with instruc-
tions to pay the $2 and secure possession
of the satcheL When the grip reached
the Sheriff's offi the deputy threw it on
the floor with a disgusted air, as much as
to say: "There's no money in that dirty
old thing T Sheriff Saylor directed tht
John be brought from his cell, when be
piinted to the satcheL The Slav made a
dive for it and speedily produced a badly
soiled woolen workman's cap. He felt
the cap over and over again, all the while
elancing inquiringly at the Sheriff. The
Sheriff raised bis hands alternately 29

times, and then counted two on his fin-

gers. John comprehended wnat the offi-

cer meant, and, deftly removing a few
stitches which hsld the lining of the cap
in place, he drew forth a roll of bank-bill- s

ten 10s, nine 5s and two Is-t- M7.

An hour later John was discharged, tut
n t until after be bad paid the cists end
the disputed board bill, as well as the
casta charged against a fdlloa-- country-
man serving sentence In default thereof.
The two Slavs left the J ail after making
many bows to the sympathetic Sheriff?
who had not only seemed their release
from prison, but had saved the county
the expense of boarding two prisoners
for a number of mouths. Sheriff Saylor's
big heart is in the right place.

Csaiat Eaaswratort Attaatiea.
Census Enumerators will need a good

fountain pen for their work. Yon can
buy them at

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.

Beet standard makes, gnlU pens, diamond
points, at SI, 1.50 and $2. and all good.

A good fountain pen is a good investment
for any body at any time. LaU a life-

time and Is a source of satisfac-

tion. If you have a fountain pen that
needs repairing briug it to us to have it
fixed cp. At the same time get a bottle
of good fountain pen ink. Cheap inks,
full of sediment, are no good for a foun-

tain pen.
Chas. II. Flshkr.

Ladies
TLat wioh special made tailor suits
and Silk and Satin Waistj to order
ebould call at my store on Thurs-

day morning and early afternoor,
March 29tlu

Mus. A. E. Uhl.

Frank S. Davidson, the popular come
dian, and bis popular company of
actors, singers and dancer, w ill appear
at the Opera House on Thursday. Friday
and Saturday nights, April ?ih, 6tb, and
Tth. The PiiUburc leader eya: "That
irrefutable anJ comedian Frank David
son, keptsx large audience in good humor
for three straiiint hours. He is one of the
rising comedians of the day."

Try Grata 0! Try Graia-0- !

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show yon a
package of GRAlN-O- , the new food
drink that lakes the place of coffee. The
children may drink it without iDjury as
w.ii mm ih ,lurt. All wbc try it, like it.
i;rtAIX-- 0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it ia made from pme
rrmina. and the most delicate stomacn
receive it without distress. 1 tha price
of coffee. 15c and 25 cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tot Sals sr Bsat.

Fine two story brick dwelling house.
corner of East and Race streets. Somerset,
Pa, formerly ocenpied by J. J. Schell,
deceased. Immediate possession given.
Aprly to

P. A. Schell.
Somerset, Pa.

Tiwla D Vail, a prominent member
of the Philadelphia Bar, died Wednes
dsy night, aged sixty-eigh- t years. Mr.
Vail drafted the "Brooks High License
Law," now in force In Pennsylvania.

yiP(M(Ef
1 j . ,

1

family.

Look at your tongue.
Is it coated?

Then you have a bad
taste in your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, 2nd food dis-
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches sad
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is k and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-
liable cure :

&

ih QUll
Don't take a cathartic

dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
cause one good free move-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears cp,
your liver ace well, and
your bowels no longer

- . , ,
give you irouDie. t

Pries, 25 ctata. ATI dragglsta.

" I hare tkrn ATn-- s PClj for 35
years, sad I consider them tile best
Kiade. One pill does ma more cxlthan half a box of any other kiLt I
haTeerer tried.

Mr X.
March 3C,ise. Arriogun, Cans.

""v r vA A. A
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Til
EECEJTT DEATHS.

Mra. Lid Tracy, who was born and
raised in Berlin, and for a number of
years resided in this place, died Sunday,
Isth iust, in a hospital at Ogdensburg,
Naw York. Mrs. Tracy was the widow
of James Tracy, the founder and for years
the proprietor of the Canton, N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser.

Mrs. Mary B rougher, widow of Jacob
Broagher, of Upper Turkeyfoot town
ship, died Monday morning at the resi-deu-

of her son Herman, one mile from
Kingwood, aged eighty-fou- r years. She
is survived by four sons and one daught
er. Her maiden name was Se brock
and she in the last survivor of a large

Djvid. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Cisebeer, died a few minutes before 11

o'cl-v- Friday morniiig.atthe family resi- -

deuo on Main Cross street, aed 21 years.
i mouths and 2-- days. D-a- th resulted
from spiual meningitis "Davy" was a
young fellow of plsasant address and
genial manners and was popular with all
who knew Lim. -

Tie subject of thee lines diel sud
denly at 1 o'clock last Wednesday morn
ing ai hor home near Thomas' Mills, in
Coneiuaugh township, after only a few
hours' illuess. She was apparently en- -

joying her usual health up to Tuesday
afternoon, vvheu she wis tikm si,-- k with
hjart trouble and passed away at the
time indicated. Mrs. Thomas was a
daughter of Isaac Kauff nan, and was
born about twenty-fiv- e years ago, unit- -

ng in marriage with Mr. Tb mas when
about twenty years of sge. To this
union three children were born, two of
whom, with their father, survive.

Mrs. Susanna Miller, wile of the late
Jouathan L. Mill6r, died at the residence
of her son-in-la- diaries Raara, near
E lie. March 21J, ajed 11 years, 3 months

nd 28 days. Deceased was an exemplary
christian, noted for her uniform kindness
and genial disposition. She was the
mother of eight children, .hreeofwbom
preceded her to the spirit world. Her
fl.--e surviving children, Joseph II. Miller,
Jacob B. Miller, Mrs. Charles Ream,
Mot George B des and Mrs. Jacob A.
Miller, are all prominent residents of

township. Funeral services
were conducted by Rav. KobL T. Hull,
interment being mad. at Sipesville.

Mrs Charles Rsymin died at her home
near .Brotherton, Brothersvalley town-
ship, at a late hour Thursday night, aged
s'Kxit sixty-on- e ystrs. She was ap-
parently in her usual good health when
she retired, but about midnight was
seized with heart failure. A phvsician
was sent for, but she expired before bis
arrival. Mrs. Raymsn's husband, a well- -

known civil war veteran, met with a
violent death about two yean ago, when
he was cut in twain by a circular saw at
a mill close to his home. She is survived
by a number of grown children, and by
two sisters, Mrs. Oliver Kneoper, of this
place, and Mrs. Alexsnder Saylor, of
Lull, and by two brothers, James L.
Pujfh, the local attorney, and Rev. Botx
Piigh, of Liberty, Kan.

Mr. Frederick Weimer, notice or whose
critical illness was made last week, died
at his Patriot street residence at 11 o'clock
Si'urdiy night. ' He was one of three
sons of the late Frederick Weimer, all of
whom were associated with their father
in tfc blacksmithing business. The elder
Weimer, who was a giant in stature and
physical strength, as well as a genial
genttemm, came to Somerset early iu
the present century, and resided here up
until the time of his death twenty-thre- e

years ago. After his death his sons set
up burine-t- for themselves, all running
separate blacksmith shops Notwith-
standing their places of business were
lo sited on adjoining properties and they
wera in a sense rivals for local custom,
the three brothers John H , Francis M ,
and Fiedarick preserved their brotherly
and frieudly relations John II. was first
to r ass lo his re ard fenr years sgo. He
was followed two years afterwards by
Francis M.

Tha subjoct of this notice, who was Oi
years of age and the youngest of the
"Weimer boya," as they were known
throughout the county, was a man of
greit physical strength aa I endurance
The noise of his anvil, always accom
panied hy bn cheery whistle an ac
complishment be psessed to a noticea-
ble decree were frequently beard late in
the niat an 1 Ion j before sunrise in tin
morning. It is said that he never ex
perienced the feeling of idleness op until
about four months ago when be was
stricken, in the fullness of msnhiod.
with paralysis A man of sterling iu- -

tegrily, generous to a fault, of a bapy
disposition, Frederick Weimer numbert d
bis friends by the hundreds. He was
marriel to Miss Annie, daughter of the
late Chambers Huston, who with three
sons William. Frederick III, and Cbaun
cey, and one daughter, Mrs Maggie Dun
myer. or Johnstown, survive him. Ha
is also survived by lour sisters, Mrs
Moore, of Connellsvill ; Mrs Pinkerton,
or Rlairsville, Mrs. Dayton, or Ohio, and
Mrs. Mason, or Pittsburg.

The funeral took place at 2 o'clock Mon
day afternoon, the service being conduct
ed by ths deceased's pastor, Rsv. Hoover,
of the Lutheran Church.

Geiag Dows HilL

People suffering from kidney diseaaes
feel a gradual bat steady loss of vitality,
Tbey should lose no tims in tryiug FO
LEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It is guaran
teed. All Drugai.

Spring! !

Are you ready Lit it? Ve are. You were in our minds when we
made our selections for the sea-o- n and jocr wants Lave I n sniki-- j

aUvl. ' Every dvpart mi Dt Is ready for jour You will find
the choice of all that is new, tiovti and stjlish iu Mibotanlial material
at the lowest possible prices '

Do you need a separate Cress Skirt t
Yoi will make mistake if you purvhjtse before eiaminirgour line of

new things In Silks, Mohair and large varkty of plain and fancy
suitings

Is it a Shirt Wa'st
Then call and iuspec-- t the largest and choicest assortment of Silt.

Satins, Taffetas" and other good to be hand in the county.
Did you say White Goods ?
We have a complete line of Organdies, Swiss, Persian Lawns, Irdia

Linen, Nainsooks, Dimities and Piques. Yes, colored wash goods of
all kinds

Perhaps you prefer a Tailor-Mad- e Suit, separate skirt cr a silk or
wash waist ?

We have given exceptional care to this department and claim the
most exclusive styles combined with the best of workmanship and ma-

terial that can be found any place in the county, at prices you would
pay for an inferior article elsewhere.

As l, material and finish are the distinctive features of the large
line of ladies' muslin underwear.

The stocking department for ladies at.d children contains the best
fust-color- goods at low prices.

Call and examine our line of I.ace Curtains some beauties in Irish point
and Nottingham. Some very pretty patterns in sash curtain goods.

Ask lo see the line of Table Linens Towels and s, Calico
Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Ties, new Bells Ribbons and Notions

We have alirigi tees leader in Dress Trimmings and Linings Our
offers for thia season embrace a large variety in ail-ov- ail k nets, spangle
nets, guipure all-ove- rs laces and embroideries

ITave just received a big lino of Spring Flats, in all the newest

shapes, including the new "RAYMOND" stiff hat, and all the

late things in PEARL, GOLF and ALPINE Shapes. They niu.--t

be seen to be appreciated. Come and see them. Will Le pleased

to show them to yon even if yon are not ready to bny.

P.

Sprin

J. M. BLACK,
:3nr.'s Ezchdra Eattar zzi Ilea's Fzrrislis:

&

or

Opening:

UHL'S.

UHL'S.

P.

Occurs this week j really the show,
display, or whatever it is termed,

deserves a better name than Spring
Opening. A Liggcr stock so well

displayed was never before -- shown
in the county. Trices are such as

make them popular, and all new

and goods.
See our large new line of

Carpets,
Rugs,
Lace Curtain?,
Portiers,
Mattings,
Wall Taper,
Window Shade?, etc.

also Drcs Go ds,
Si'.ks,

Table Linens,
Napkins,
Towels,
D?d Spreads,
Tercals,
Ginghams, eU;.

We have succeeded in purchas
ing at a very low price 4000 yds

of 27-inc- h Omar Cachimerea to sell

at 5c.
New Ginghams at 5c.
Four-quartcr-y- d Muslins at 5c.

extra good quality.
36 inch-wid- e Percals at Cc.

Aa entire new stock of Ribbon?,
Laces, Embroideries, Corset?, Kid
Gloves, Stockings, etc.

Gents Furnishin r
Stock

The correct thing in Shirt., Collars,
Cufl", Dows and Ties for spring,
open for inspection

AT

Patter & PMllips'
NEW STORE

dN TfJE DIAMOND.

PUBLIC SALE.
a win uiKf a puuitc m at my

Rom rs btirotwi. on Wfl irv-- l north of
grist mill, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1900,
At I o'clock P. M.

Two bed room suits. 1 Iron be-i-. 1 extension
table, naif dozen ttiuina chsirs, 4 rjrkinc
crutlrs, I reelioin rtiair. 1 upUoitfrel chairs.
I Iouds I arrretary. center tables, t klti-be-a

tsnl.. I cm ilxsrl, 1 mvi range, nmrly Dew,
1 beating , 1 lot of carp. L lot of S'ooe
Uvrm. 1 Hurry an! set of siogle hanieas, 1 one-hor- -e

pw, I euuvau.r. 1 tw.vliorae steel har
row, gooai as nw, I wieeioarrow. sooveis.

ard ftwiutc. I baby rtrrhic, 1 lawn nwiwcr.
M of pletu res. sad other articles too numer

ous to mention.
I will also otT-- r rur Umteiod Is f sale.

Atwoalory frame dwelling bouse with lot
fronting as f.H. running ol equal width 1J7
feel. Hoase well Improved and will make a
desirable borua.

TtltM? Made known on day of sale.
E. A. GEISLER.

Home met. Pa.

Carload
Fancy, RacleaflBu

Grass Se
Now being offered at prices beyond com-

petition. Call snd inspect our SEEDS
before making your purchases. Buying
in these quantities enables us to buy di-

rect from the Largest Seed Dealers in the
country. We have SEEDS of all kinds
Timothy and Clover, Orchard and Blue
Grass etc

Mail orders will receive prompt atten-
tion and correspondence solicited from
parties desiring lo make purchases.
rMCTT Are now being used by nearly
1 lOXl every family Lake Herring,
Salmon, Trout, Cod Fish and Mackerel,
together with a full and complete line cf
Cinned Fish of all varieties,now iu stock.

pn.pnpTCQ Our line of Fancy
OrUVCI.IIlJ. and Suple Gro-
ceries, Evaporated Fruits, Cauned Veg-
etables and Fruits, Table Delicacies
Crackers Cakes, etc, surpasses anything
offertd. We always lead. Green veget-
ables arriving daily. Saratoga Potato
Chips are one of our Isles' Jid most rap-
id selling specialties.

Brirg the children to the big store
and let them etjoy and see the largest
line of

Easter Novelties
ever shown on this market before.
CLOUR and FEED DEPARTMENTS
T Always well slocked with Feed and
Grain of all varieties. We are offering
great inducements on all our High Grade
Minnesota Flours Call and inquire our
prices.

Don't forget "OIL MEAL" is the
most nutritious feed for stock. Try a sack
at once and see the results

WANTED TONSJQQ
Baled Straw.
Can load at any poiut in tha county.
Parties having any to offer will please
write or call to see as.

Largest Receivers of
Farm Products in the County. Farmers
having Potatoes, Hay, Wheat, etc, H
offer, call to see us when reaJy to
market your produce.

Respectiuliy yours.

COOK
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V re the

BEEBITS
"The Headquarters.'

IMMIIMMMC
Horne-Stevva- rt Co. S

DRY GOODS J

Just Like
SILK.

ni . .i ne most popular cotton material 0
of the season in the East ia
Mercerized Peau de Soie.
can't toru it cot fast enongh

w a

e

tenew
Mills I

losop- - 5
ply the demand in New York.
Acd there's little wonder. It has

silk finish that is really marvel
ous It wears better than any silk
you ever saw, and is reslly the
smartest, dreesiest cotton fabric
that was ever produced.

Come in black, navy, roy-

al blue, garnct,heIiotrope
ti c ju!e fit u ct, villi

polka dote, bow - knots
and figures in white

and 50c a yard.
e nave seen loin.nate tn secur

ing several thousand yards and
want you lo see and appreciate it
while it is new and fresh.

233 Rfth Ave Pittsburg.

IIMMMHIIMIUn
HEUCH & DROZZGOLD'S

m

?AWH!LLS0 EH3I13ES
l sVrTcl irauvpwttn Frteikaa Feed and
.;-- ! a. UcHBoHoaMiunu rtawsi et

v..yivi!r la l& market. FrSrtla4 laiea feed,
?4utn all '.be fd rsnu lo Maad l 11 wbua :

great ! ta pawer aad wear, t ata-iir?-e

asd pmsa irra. Am Para liarra-wa- ,

aiiitatarw, I ra Piaster, pkcilcri, t, (Hu ftiT.liiScU Jt UB.031GOLD, Mfrs-- , Tara, Tm.

J.H

t
i
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Somerset, Pa.
tire ice Ready

for Sj)rinf:::::
You can be sure we have prepared kr it, and bought aU

goods at the right time, and right places Best ol all at right prices which
represents a big saving to customer. All departments ready for inspection.
Carpets, Rugs Mattings Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain. Portiers Miilinery,
Drew Makirg. Silks Dress Goods and others you well ki,ow of.

Wa are selling Special Rugs at 75c in $1.50,
Double knotted frinjs These rugs are Velvet and Body Brussels. This
has been noted by many ol our customers; a genuine bargain; a money saver.

Lace Curtains are in demand. We
have plenty of them at old prices

If a pretty Shirt IVaVst is what you are locking for at a reasonable
price, then coiue to us fir: andafterwardsgo s'seu here and compare. Don't
pay more to others when jou can buy something from ua for less money.

As lo:::

Tailor

Made

Sails and
Separate

Skirts.

Yon Wish

3 1

We safely this
Department baa good

reputation for itself and the

masses patromxs it.

Not an suit in our
house, new and lat-

est. Will sell on close mar-gi:- is

We have them !n

BLACK.

BLUE,

BROWN.

and other col-

ors to suit all. Pries the

main fi store.

White Goods.
Can show a complete line of Organdies Lawns Persian

Lawn, India Linen, Nainsooks Dtmit', Pi.jue. etc.
Perhaps you would like to see Wh Silks Plenty t show and the

newest. All different.
More Home Spnns will he here il.is meek, can not get enough of them,

they g very fast. Coma while you ca'i g-r- t them. Luer ou you will not be
able to get thia beautirul

In Linings we have Neor Silk, the new Mercerize, in two grades.
Neva Siik. . Ia adJition to regular line of Percahnes, Selisias and Cambrics.

J. Si. & Co
UM.ttf ilstlttttsiaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaa. at

f TTNlVTl'Tn rM t f - Low Prices!

I1JU1N 1 BUY Goods
wsTrw

J

L ntil you have seen our One Hundred elegant and fancy

trimmed siug'e and double Sleighs, and Sixty of the best qnality 2
2w Farm an-- Lumber Bob-5iel- i. These you will findby ing ainquir' 2

i HARD ME STORE, !

and are kept ia the Carriage Repositorv in rear of Hardware

store. Our Robes, Blankets and Cells voa will find in the 2
Hardwaref store.

TaaAa mmm m

Call and
See Them

0

ij B J
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g Pay ths Freight on

S at! Goods Ship-- I

to
atlf as w Mm..g uui-ur-iUY- ifl

S Patron.3.

Penn
TraffiC

OCasC83C92C33r3S333

MoneySaving

ill

Sifford

HOLUEHBAUM'S

Holderbaum

co.
Lin IT ED.

can say

made a

old

the

8

33st t
svsrwsj g

THE

ped

GREY

fabric

CASH PAID '

Country Produce

of

A ! Kinds.

03ffiC83CS23333SMC8S35'- -

Opportunities
Are offered every ratron u the big depart-- d

g ment store, and Lnnureds are daily taking advantage of Hiem, i
jg Wc have th-- j best aud largest patronage ia the Conemaugh Val- -

ley, and we want to extend our trade liaes into the adjoining
0 counties. The bid for your trade is mtlj on the strength of o
g merit, backed by price lowness and quality highness the best 8
g features of this big department store. o

To be brief: We have ten cf the largest stores in the g
g city, and they're all under one roof. Every article sold ia every 8
g department is sold on the narrow proSt margin characteristic of g

big department stores. Not an article sold here that you can not g
8 rely npon being the best, and we'll warrant our prices the s

lowest. On these, we cater to the army of in Johns- - j

town. We'd like to cater to you supply your wants. When S
you visit Johnstown, visit this store, whether you want to buy or '

2 simply want to look around. It's, a home-lik- e place, and every
M courtesy shown yon. g

1 Ladies' Suits- -
0 The famous Strawbridge Clothier Suits,
S tailor made model, every one of them. The spring showing is jjj

g here. Wc have the exclusive sale of these suits ia this vicinity. S
5 5 to $45 the suit 8

1 Golf Capes 1
Pretty spring styles of Ladies' Gclf Cape?,

S in all the latest colors and combinations. Matchless in showing g
8 and in price o.50 to $3 for Ladies' Capes and to $4.75 g
S for Misses and Children's. 8

Ladies' .Jackets- -

15 to $S.

all

vmKHUIMMNH.MM(

1

for

is

raring weights in Coverts and Broadcloths.

Furniture & Carpets, I

fliliinery Dept.,
Two of the biggest departments here, and J

the most popolir place for home-firnishe- ia Western Pennsyl- - I
vania. Other departments Meats, Groceries. Shoes, Dry Good, s

Hani ware, China ware and Clothizg.

S PENN TRAFFIC CO.
LIMITED. I

Johnstown, - Pe.nn'a.
rsffijcKsECfocaacKia Washington street. tasBsaa&ce&cs&ssi


